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The Advantaes We 0Xer

Prof. Harry Fosdick to Speak on
"Tests of Religion"
President

2laclaurin

has

called

a

IIIConvocation for next Friday, Miarch 23,
Entered as second-class matter, September 16, 1911, at the postoffice at Bos- at 1.30 P. MR.in Room 10-250, at which
ton. Mlass., under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
the student body wrill be addressed by
.1Professor Harry E. Fosdick, of ColumPublished tri-weekly during the college year by students of the Massachu- I
bia, University. Tle subject of the adsetts Instituite of Technologo.
.1dress is to be "The Tests of Religion."
MANAGING BOARD
Professor Fosdick is connected with the
Harold E. Lobdell '17 .......................
General Manager Faculty of the Union Theological Semiof lew Torlk, and also holds a
Arthur R. Brooks '17 ....................... Editor-in-Chief nary
pastorate of a chlurch in 3Iontclair, N.
John W. Damon '18 ..........................
Managing Editor J. He is probably one of the best
kInov n preachers, authors and lecturers
Saxton W. Fletcher '18.................. Advertising Manager aniong college men.
At the Northfield Student Conferences
George S. Brewer '18 .....................
Circulation Manager wvllich
are held during the summer, Rev.
Fosdiclk
is one of the speakers most in
OFFICE HOURS.
demand. At the Conferences at Lake
General Manager-12.30 to 1.30, daily. Telephone, Back Bay 51369.
Gpeneva and other places, he has inEditor-in-Chief-5.00 to 6.00, daily. Telephone, Cambridge 57077.
spired thousands of students witl his
Managing Editor-10.00 to 11.00, daily.
v igorou1s,
ianly
interpretation
of
Advertising Manager-5.00 to 5.30, daily, except Friday and Saturday.
c'h1ristialitv. He has addressed many of
Circulation Manager-5.00 to 5.30, daily, except Saturday.
the colleges in the.East and has spoken
I at Harvard three times this year. Last
News Offices, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mass.; 152 Purchase Street, Sunday Reverend Fosdick delivered the
sernon in Appleton Chapel at Harvard,
Boston, Mass.
News Phones, Cambridge 2600, Main 3810
and the report states that literally hulndreds of students were turned away.
Business Offices, Charles River Road
As an author lie is best known by his
Business Phone, Cambridge 2600
.1I Mallnhood of the MIaster," this book
haviing been studied in miany discussion
Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the name groups by college men. His 'Second
of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. The Tech assumes I Miles has also been widel^ read by

no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions expressed. ! olllg Ilni, aulnd his-book entitled 'The
The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the 1ornino, of Pras er" is termed bv Proeditorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the fessor WTickenden of our Faculty as
news columns.
Subscriptions, $1.50
yeal after November 1.
Subscriptions within
must be accompalnied by

and courteous organixation,
progressive methods, large resources and three
offices, conveniently located in different sections of Boston, combine to make the Old Colony
Trust Company the most desirable depository in
New England.
An efficient
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beino- "thle best laboratory report he
has ever read." Few- men are his equal
a year in advance, if paid before November 1; $2.00 a in eloquence, and he also possesses a
clear insignt into 1lodel'l pl'oblems
Single copies, 5 cents.
and
the Boston Postal District or outside the United States an ability to present his subject in a
postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to llost interestin- mlanner.

all other points without extra charge.
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OUR ARMED NEUTRALITY
ON ALL sides sue hear criticisms of the administration, cries for
preparedness, and talk of war for our country, but let its take a
lo-ok on the other side of the page to learn the status of ARTMED
NEUTRALITY.
Until quite recently thle net of fate, which has drawn many another
nation into the clutches of war, has been quite lenient with this country,
and only at times have we felt that coaxing tug. It must be that the
war spirit is a contagion, and the nation which allowvs itself to be enticed too near to a wsar sick relative is apt to receive the deadly germ
and bie lost.
It is very hard at times to check ourselves fronm hazarding our all
in this whirlpool of battles. It is a wlonder howv the President has kept
his head above water and a clear eye in face of the storms whlich sweep
the. country and roar about him continually and insistently.
Wie ha-e been brought to the brink of wtar within the past few
clays. N\e have had ample opportunity to wvatch the other nations throw
themselv es into the flood and, having become exhausted, sink from
sight as, Graient little Belgiuml and Servia, or like those who put out in
frarl skiffs, as Tulrkey, become shipwreckced and probably maimed for
life. WNe see them floundering about and hear their cries for help,
"Come on in the war is fine," but if our cars do not play us false there
is horrible ail-iilish in their cries which should be a wearning to us on
the banki to think thrice e'er wie take that wild plunge waith wNar-mad
Europe into the billowy arms of that hideous monster, Wiar.
Can Bee be content to profit by the example of N\orway, Sweden
and Holland, all of whom have had their rights (as wie call them)
hopelessly bemired).1 Every day it is becoming more and more a reckless !lit or naiss affair wvithl righlts, relative abstracts at best, thrown to
the four wlinds.

Wre have talked War, but in quieter mloments wle do wonder if we
have been v-iewvin- but one side and whether, possibly, the other side of
the page also is meant for us to read-for to enter tile war seems much
like the folly, of making an irresponsible and revolutionary faction in
M~exico salute otlr flabg Nite mayl as well tell Fido to julep over the
imoon or be whipped for it.
This does not mean that wve should sit idly by and allows otlr honor
to be dlrag, ed through the mire, nor that we should suffer our rights
to be disregarded. Far from this, wee sllould be prepared to mleet any
enier-ency, Xwe should sail our ships o'er the seas safeguarded, and
should be ill a real state of preparedness, not, howveer, to enter this
reckless, irresponsible wvar btot rather to guard our shins from the wvilfull kicks of thle small boy.
!
There may be those echo disagree and cry, "Where is patriotism,
Z"01(e " To stIch wve would say that there has never-been a greater need
thani at present for patriotism. Feel of your pulse-it takes a bigger
mhan to stand firin in a crisis than it does to be led by the crowd. Stand
back of the President, Who may bee trusted to lead t1s aright. Respond
to the Ipresent call for AR.NJED neutrality against all odds, for in this
wava wie avoid entanglements and give our services to 1lo nation save
our ownl, and~ale serve uinder no banner belt that of the glorious stars
and~stripes. And if the expected declaration is madle, the arm ed neutrality we lhave so far lived tip to wlill tllrn itself effectivelyr to tile task
of protecting that honor anal safeg~uarding, those ribhts from1 the alien
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ARCHITECTS HOLD SMOKER
Charles T. Main '76 Speaks on Mill
Construction

Y esterdal· evening the Architectural
Engineerina Society held a smoker in
Rogers Buildina. Mir. Charles T. ,iain
'76 addressed the members on the subject of mill engineering. Mr. Main is a
prominent mill architect and engineer
I and is an authority on the subject of
industrial strructure work, and his talk
was interesting and instructin . Mir.
A.-ain is a prominent mewber of several
of Boston's clubs and at the present
time is the acting executive of the Engineers Club on Commonwealth Avenue.
Mr. Charles N icholls, of Stone &
Webster Engineering Corporation, has
been obtained to address the next
smoker, to be held the last of the
month, and will compare before the society the various forms of construction.
He will lay particular stress on the permanency and practicability of mill, concrete and steel construction. The society
wislhes to extend a cordial invitation to
all those interested in this subject.
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VELVET is naturally
agedfortwoyears. No

artificial methods.
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"BACK TO) ROGERS"
(Continued from pate 1)
Donald and Joseph," from Cohan's
'Revue."
i |Walter Humplhreys, because of the
fact that he is chairnan of the Brookline School Committee and has to attend the town meeting tonight, attended the dress rehearsal last evening in
order to hear what this trio had to say
about him, and it must be added that
he took his knocks as only a gentleman
could.
The scenery for this entire production has been provided by Superintendent of Buildings Smith at an enormous
expense, and consists of a complete
change for every act. The beauty and
splendor of it can only be equaled by
that of Reinlhardt, Gordon and Craig,
and one or twvo others.
I
The dance to be given after the perI formance will be one never to be forgotten. The old Library, in which it is
|to be held, will be decorated profusely
and the music will be furnished by the
Teclnology Banjo Orchestra, which inchudes sueh talent as Rarrinaton, Colilns, Schiiltz and their co-executioners.
The sale of tickets is large and everyone is urged to obtain them before

ging
P
to the performance. They will be
at the door, however, if there is
|any space left. Reservations for ten or
more couples may he obtained, if so de|sired, by leaving a notice at the Caf
|for N. E. Tourtellotte. The sllow wvill
|begin promptly at 8 o'clock.
|sold

r

Copley Square Branch, 579 Boylston Street

I

Massachu~set

i

Aseinue'Brancch, oar. Mass. Ave
Iand Boylston Street

i

Interest allowed on deposits of $300 and over
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LOMBA
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(Hotel)
Boylston Place (Near Colonial Theatre)

TALBOT

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

sw R ROW

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

orm PtCLLARS
are curdZ cut Co fit the
si-iouLiers perfctl4 s"each
Cluet-.-.peabody iTSo:lnc.%Ukers

Luncheon au Jour, 11.30 to 2.30
Table d'Hote Dinner, 6 to 8,30
A la Carte All Day
Strictly Italian Cuisine
Complete Wine List

-

E. A. MAYNARD

Xlationls.

IIACIK TO ROGERS-TONTGFHT!

NT~FATURE never starts
O
thingshe can'tfinlsh.
-

HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS BARBER SHOP NEAR THE DORMS
FORMERLY AT GARRISON HALL
NOW IN THE KNOTT BUILDING ON AMES ST.
I
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